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There is nothing like a beachfront wedding or celebrating a special occasion

DAYTONA BEACH WEDDINGS

Over the Atlantic

surrounded by views of the Atlantic Ocean. At the Hilton Daytona Beach
Oceanfront Resort we have the perfect location in sunny Florida to host your
upcoming nuptials or other special event.
Your special occassion is our main event. Whether it’s an intimate beach side
gathering with casual attire for a few or 2,000 guests classically attired for a
traditional ballroom reception, let us help create memories that last a lifetime.
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Packages & VENDORS
We pride ourselves on being one of the top Daytona Beach wedding venues
because of our prime location, our magnificent indoor and outdoor spaces,
our extensive menu and our all-inclusive wedding packages, which make
planning simple.
Our banquet staff is also happy to offer recommendations for local vendors
who provide music and entertainment, floral arrangements, invitations,
cakes, and photography.

Event VENUES
We want your wedding or celebration to be picture perfect and with our
professional on-site event planners working with you, it will be just that.
The Hilton Daytona Beach Oceanfront Resort offers 60,000 square feet of
flexible space, including two exquisite ballrooms, measuring 18,000 and
8,505 square feet.
There are many options available for seating arrangements in each space
and our event rooms can comfortably hold 20 to 2,000 guests. So, whether
you’re planning a grand wedding or an intimate anniversary party, we’ll find
the perfect fit for your event.

Cuisine
Food is the most important part of any wedding, and at the Hilton Daytona
Beach Resort we offer the finest assortment of culinary selections, specially
crafted by our talented chefs. From family reunions to elegant receptions,
our team will serve up a meal that will delight and satisfy. Browse the variety
of options we have available to cater to your needs and tastes, and let our
team help you select the perfect menu.
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WEDDING PACKAGE
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Includes:
• Build Your Own Menu: Buffet or Plated
• Professional Catering Services
• Dedicated Banquet Captain for Room
Setup and Food & Beverage Service
• Butler Passed Hors D’ Oeuvres during
Cocktail Hour

• Gift Table, Place-Card Table, Cake Table,
Easel(s)
• Discounted Parking for Driving Guests

• Complimentary Ballroom for Reception

• Cake Cutting and Service

• Dance Floor & Staging

• Bridal Ready Room

• Centerpieces with Mirrored Tiles, Glass

• Complimentary Overnight Accommodations

Vase with Candles, and Votives
• Floor Length Tablecloths and Napkins
• Variety of Layouts for Guest Tables
(Estate, Rectangular, & Square)

for Bride and Groom (with 50 or more
guests)
• Complimentary House Champagne and
Tuxedo Strawberry In Room Upon Arrival
• Complimentary Breakfast in Bed for Bride
and Groom

South Asian WEDDING PACKAGE
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DAYTONA

Event Planning AT ITS BEST
Whether you’re planning the wedding of your dreams, a family reunion or
other special occasion, let the Hilton Daytona Beach Resort be your host. We
have the ideal space for any celebration, large or small and on-site planners
who will get you through every detail. For more information, we invite you to fill
out the Request for Proposal form below. Someone will be in touch with you
shortly to discuss your needs.
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